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ABOUT ROADS.
Greenwod is also miking an effort

in cooperation with Edgefield to connectthe towns by an automobile high-,
*

iray, which means a good highway
for buggies and wagons and mules

and horses. Newberry could make ion

mnnU Ka iKonoft/Ma 1 {a
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«fe»sful, and an effort does good whether
the object is accomplished or not;

because It makes us stronger, to

make a good higway from here to

Saluda and on to Edgefield and also

from here to Columbia and also from

here to Whitmire and on to Union and

Spartanburg. Good (highways to these

jpoints would help the town of New-|
berry and also the county of New*
iberry.

f
Just the other day we drove fromj

dewberry to Columbia. Of course we'
are an amateur driver 'but we havej
some idei .of what is a good road,

This road from here to Columbia has'
two big names given by our friend j
Eb'bie W-atson.the Piedmont and the

Appalachian. But it lacks a whole
I

lot of being a good road. The dis-!

tance through Richland county from;
0 Whetstone branch, we do not know if

that is the correct geographical name

or not, but those who wagoned along'

this road about forty or fifty years

jago will recognize the name.-because

/many of them have whetstones which,

they got from this branch and they;
'are er>od ones, from this branch, and

we understand Richland cuonty begins
ihere, on to Columbia the road is fairi
ly good and even an amateur can

make very good time over it in a Ford, j
But in many places it needs atten-i

tion, though by comparison with the
i

.balance of the road.it is simply superb.
» We mutually drove 17 miles in 45 min-,
» *

. i
"Utes. Fhom Whetstone branch to

Chapin is bad land from Chapin to Liti
tie Mountain is simply fierce. And the

main street of Little Mountain needs

tlie atention of the street overseer.1

From Litle Mountain on to Newberry
SuDervisor Sample had had the chain

gang, in charge of Miller and Cameron
on the road for the iwst ten days and

they have put it in good shape, but to

make it good there must be an application
of the drag after the first rain

and then after the next and so on.,

wonder why these good road

builders will pile the grass and tie

big rocks right up in the road. Of

course, if the rocks were crushed and

nocked thev would heln to make a

good%road bed but then they are not,
and the weeds and grass, we cannot

see where they came in in road building,
'but then we do not know much

about building roads and w*e are al-(
"ways glad to see everything that
it helps. TTie chain gang cannot keep
all the roads in Newberry county in

* i

good conditio*"1 ill the time, and when1

Iaroad is wo
"

up and put in good
\ condition then some arrangement;

should be made to maintain it.
t

Talking about roads Newberry is

bad behind in the matter of good
roads, and wejio not blame the offi-

ciais, uecause, as uic uiu saving n<xo,
\ i

you cannot make bricks without straw,

though now we believe they have

'learned the art, but thev have not yet!
learned how to build roads without
m/vn^v Wp rprknn nlri Ceasor built

the Roman roads with the Roman soldiers.but there had to be some provision
for the care of the soldiers.

In* this day the thing we need is

X money ond why the people do not

invest more in roads we never could

understand. It is the best investment

they can make and pays the largest
dividends of Mnv investment when tlie

, money is wisely and properly spent.

If you want to reach the people of
Newherry county The Herald and News
:s the medium through which to do
it. There are very few homes in this
county in which the old Herald and
News is not a regular visitor, so much
so that it is considered as a member
el the family.

Governor Manning has returned'
from an investigation of the boll weev-

ii and. says that the insect will be in'

this State in a year or two. We un-.

derstand that it was within forty miles
of the 'border now. The farmers of

South Carolina should make ready for

tlie appearance of the insect. Plant

more grain and less cotton, and raise

cattle.

O. B. Mayer, M. D., of Newberry and
C. M. Efird of Lexington were in Columbiayesterday for a meeting of the
executive committee of the Laymen's
Missionary movement of the United
synod of the Lutheran church in the
South. Several members, residing out
of Columbia were absent, among them
George B. Cromer of Newberry and
Kenneth Baker of Greefwood..The
State.
Mr. L. E. Summer of Ninety Six was

a business yisitor here yesterday. His

imany friends regret that he has decidedto return to his old home in

Newberry..Greenwood Journal.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NBWtBERRY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

J
George W. Bowers, Plaintiff,

TS.

Fred Johnson, First National Bank of:
Clinton, South Carolina, J. P. John- |
son, Mary L. Johnson and Lula!
Johnson, Defendants.

By virtue of an Order of the Court'
herein, I will sell before the Court
House at Newberry, South Carolina,
within the legal hours of sale, at publisauction to the highest bidder, on

Monday, jSalesday in November, 1916,
the same being the 6th day of said
month: All that piece, parcel or

tract of land lying, being and situatedin the County and Stnte aforesaid,
containing one hundred and fifty
(150) acres, more or less, and boundeden the North and East by lands of
J. W. Smith; South, by lands of Fred
Johnson and J. B. Johnson; and West

by lands of W. F. Kelley. This be-,
ing the same tract of land conveyed;
to me by B. Walker Wicker on April
9.9r\c\ 1S.Q9 whir.h said is now

of record in the office o? the Register
of M^sne Conveyance for Newberry
County in Deed Book Xo. 15 at pag-2
567. I
Terms of Saie: One-half of the

purchase money in cash and the balancein twelve months from the day
of sale, the credit portion to be securedby bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises, which bond
ar.d mortise shall provide for interestfrom the (Lite cf saie until Daid
in full at tlie rate of eight per cent,

p^ a^Eum, interest paid annrally;
and shall also provide for ten per
cent. Attorney's fees in case of col-'
lection or suit :by an (attorney, with
leave to anticipate the payment of
the credit portion in whole or in

part, the purchaser to pay for stamps
and recording of same. The success-,

ful bidder at such sale shall be re-1
quired "to deposit at once with the
Master, as evidence of gaad faith, j
Fifty and no|100 ($50.00) Dollars, and,
in case he fails to deposit same at

once, the Master will resell said pre-:
mises at once at said bidder's risk
and the successful bidder shall be
required to comply with tlie terms of'
sale within ten driys after said sale,
and in case he fails to do so, the
Master will resell said property on

some convenient Salesday - there,
after at the isk of the former purchaser.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master.

October 11, 1916. \
I

.m. '

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
miTIXTY OF1 VEWRERRY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
i

Louis F. Cooper, Plaintiff,
against

William W. Bullock and William R.
Reid, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Court

herein, I will sell to the highest bidder
at r.uhlio auction, within the lesral
hours of sale, before the Courhouse at

Newberry, S. C., on November G. 1916,
the s me bing salesaay, all that lot.

piece cr parcel of land lying and beingsituate in the Town of -W.vberry,
County of Xewherry. State of South
Carolina, containing forty-three one

hundredths (43 100) of an acre, more

or less, bounded on the east by College
street, 011 tne souui Dy uaK street, on

the west by Caldwell street, and on

the north by lot of Mrs. X&nnie i\V.
Davenport. Terms of sale: the purchaserto pay one-third of the purchaseprice in cash, and th£ balance
in one and two equal annual instal-
ments, secured by bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises

I

sold, and with interest from the day
of sttle at the rate of eight per cent.:
per annum, payable annually until the

f

whole debt is paid, interest to bear

interest at eight per cent, if not paid
when due, the mortgage to contain the

usual insurance clause for the protectionof the debt, the amount of the insuranceto be designated by the Mas~~ trx f-hoi Vinlrl^r r\f thf»
L^I , Wiiu Ka»c tu i/uv/ w*. *...v

mortgage to carry insurance for his

protection if the mortgagors should
fail to do so, with leave to the purchaserto anticipate payment of the
credit portion in whole or in part. The

purchaser will be required to piy for

papers, recording and revenue * tamps.!
The purchaser to be required to pay

$100.00 in cash to the Master as soon

as the property is knocked down to

him and upon his failure to comply
with the terms of his bid within ten

days, the property will be resold*at
the purchasers risk on some conven-:

ient salesday to 'be designated by the

plaintiff.
H. H. RIKTRD.

Master.
October 10, 1916.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP NEWBERRY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

I
J. Epps Brown, §ophia Brown, MciCr&ght,Eugene C. Brown, £arolus

B. Brown, Annie C. Davis and Mary
L. Brown, Plaintiffs,

against
John L. Brown, William R. Brown,

J. C. Brown, Allen Brown ^and BrysrvnRmwn. Defendants.

Pursuant to an Order of Court herein,I "will sell to the highest bidder
within the legal hours of bale, heforethe Courthouse door - at New-1
berry, S. C., on Monday, salesday,
.November 6, 1916: All that piecesparcelor tract of land lying and
being situate in the County cf Newberry,State of South Carolina, con
oinintr nno Tllin/lrori fl/lfU »r»rP<5 TD/irfl

or less, bounded on the Nor^h by lands
of C. S. Suber, East by the Buncombe
Road, on the South by lands of Mury
A. Brown and Sallie Hodges, and on

the West by lands of Sallie C. Brown,
on the following terms, to-wit: Onethirdof the purchase money in cask
and tht balance on a credit of one

and two years, with the privilege to

the purchaser or purchasers to anticipatethe credit portion in whole or
%

in part, secured by a bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premisessold, the credit portion to bear
interest from the day of sale at the

rate of eight per cent, per annum, interestpayable annually. The mortgage
also to provide for ten per cent. Attorney'sfees in case of collection by
an attorney or foreclosure and to

* nw. rvr\r

provide lurmer mm me mui lga^vx

shall pay all taxes on said premises
and insure the dwelling thereon

against loss or damage by fire and
assign the said insurance policy to

the martagee. Purchaser to pay for

papers and recording same.

H. H. RIKARD.
iMaster.

October 10, lyitj.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS^ ;

Sims G. Brown, Eugene'* C. Brown,
Carolus B. Brown, and Annie C.

"iri Dlo^fifPo
XJd v is, jl miutiuo,

lagainst
William R. Brown, John L. Brown,

J. C. Brown, Allien Brown and BrysonBrown, Defendants.

Pursuant to an Order of Court, herein,I will cell to the highest bidder
"*-A^ ~ 1 Afro 1 Vi /Ml T* a nf gqIp hp-
>>1111111 llic iC^ai -i.iv/ui o Vi.

fore the Courthouse at Newberry, S.

C., on Monday, salesday, November 6,
1916: All that tract or plantation of
land lying and being situate in TownshipNumber 2, County of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, containing
three hundred (300) acres, more or

less, bounded on the north, by lands of

C. S. Suber and Mrs. Mary Gibson Can-

non, on the East by land® of Mrh. Nina

Gibson Brown and .lohn R. Ruff, on

the South by lands of Mrs. Susan A.

Hunter and on the West by the Buncomberoad, oil the following terms,

to-wit: One-third of the 'Purchase
money to be paid in cash and the balanceon a credit of one and two years,
with the privilege to the purchaser
or purchasers to anticipate the credit

portion in whole or in part, secured
by a bond of the purchaser ana a

mortgage of the premises sold. The

credit portion to bear interest from

the day of sale at the rate of eight
per cent, per annum, interest payable
annually, the mortgage also to providefor ten per cent. Attorney's fees

in case of collection by an Attorney

or foreclosure .and to provide further
that the mortgagor <:hall p ;y -j 11 taxes

" 3 . . Pnr»A^oc?Qr i r\ TkQ V
On Bald 'pi'tiuiisra. j- ui i.w r*~j

for papers and recording same.

H. H. RIKA.RD.
Master.'

October 10, 1916. i

WITH VICTORY SEAR HE I
ALMOST GAVE UP FIOHI

j
Colombian Now Has Wife to Thank

For Urging Him On.

WOX AFTER 30 YEARS.

Moral in This Story Perhaps Applies
to Many Others.Tells of Long

Struggle.
j

There is a moral in this. It has to
deal with a person who came very
near giving up too soon. And the
story is told by his wife.a story that;
:perliaps is true with regard to many,

i
others.

'Mrs. Mary <}ordon, of 720 Seventh
St., Olympia, a suburb of Columbia,
says Tanlac made a well man of her
husband, though he had suffered more

than 30 years with a severe form of
stomach, trouble before lie be^an tak- j
ing it. And the moral in this is: "Don't
give up," for she says her husband al-:
most lost heart when the first 'bottle'
of Tanlac failed to give him the relief:
he expected, and it was only because
of his wife's urging that he contined
to take Tanlac until she says he was

o tt'qII man -whon the T5Vnifh hnftlft

was taken.
. j

Mrs. Gordon's statement in endorse-,
ment of Tanlac follows:

"My husband suffered from catarrh
of the stomach almost all of his lifo

for more than 30 years.and he had
it very badly. He got'in such bad
shnpe that almost everything he ate
hurt him and nothing seemed to nour-
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ish him. He would have sick spells
and could not walk, and his troubles
caused him to lose a lot of time from
his work.

"He was in bad shape and could!
not go anywhere hardly, and he had
lost a lot of weight. It was almost
impossible for him to keep well at

night, and sleeplessness troubled him
a lot. Finally, he decided to take Tan-

lac, for he had read a lot about itj
and knew several people who had en-,

dorsed it.
i

"He says T.mlac cured him of that
stomach trouble. He sleeps well now,

and he is in fine shape in every w*ay. J
The last Tanlac he took was taken
two or three months ago, and he never

has any trouble w'th his stomach now

and he can eat anything he wants and
it never hurts him. He says he feels
better now than he has in years.

"We spent a lot of money for professionaltreatment of his troubles. ;
but it seemed that the medicines he

1

ti-qc trivon rliri nnt suit- "his rase. But '

he sure was wonderfully helped bj
Tanlac, nnd he told me the other day
that he wanted to give a testimonial.
We cannot say too much for Tanlac.

"He took four bottles of Tanlac. The
first bottle did not help him and he

did not want to get any more, but I

persuaded him to get the second and

ii; helped him n right smart bit. And

the next two bottles broke up his troubles
and he is in just fine shape now.

I sure (can recommend Tanlac, because

Tanlac did more for my husband than

all the other medicine he ever took

and made a well man of him, even
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A mm in Atlanta is catching a hun-
dred English sparrows a day with a A
big wire cage trap. Such traps are M
needed in Newberry.
The nifty little actress, Joyce Fair, 1H

who has captivated so many Newberry
people, will be featured in "A Little
Volunteer" at the Opera House Friday.

^ '« «. Ka A r\f tho
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Wreckers" Friday at the Opera House,
in the Hazards of Helen, featuring >

Helen Gibson. A

In addition to Ham and Bud as

"Star Boarders" and the other regulartreats at the Opera House Saturday,ther# will he "A Girl from Fris- '

co," "with True Boardman and Marian

Sals

JVIrs. Edward L. Sease of Little Mountainswas in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Theodore Long is traveling
through Georgia, representing a North

Carolina furniture house. Mr. Long
being a good judge of furniture, knowingthe superior kind from the infer- /
ior or sham article, having gained his

experience in the furniture business

of E. Hugh Summer in Newberry, will

be of benefit to the company he now

represents.
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